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Atou$ LA. wake-up call
A Midwestern transplant enjoyed commuting to work downtown
on his bicycle. Then came an encounter with a Chevy S-10 pickup.

nasty cut, and I got some
road rash on my shoulder
and a nice scuff on my chin.

I exchanged information
withthe driver and flgured I
wasOK.Iwasn't.

Itriedto gotoworkthe
next day, but felt nauseous
and stayed home. I made it
to the offlce onDay2 but,
still slightly dazed, left early
and headed for the hospital.
The doctordid some tests
and said I had suffered a
minorconcussion.

Really, Iwaslucky. I
could have slid under the
truck, broken an arm or a
leg. Icouldhavebeen
knocked unconscious - or
worse.

After the accident, my
parents called me from Ohio
and pleaded with me to stop
biking. But I retused to let
the accident slow me down.

A fewmonths later, my
single-speed commuter bike
was stolen out of my car-
port. I wondered if the uni-
verse was trying to tell me
something.

Astimewentby,Ibiked
to work less and less with
my otherbike. By the end of
lastyear, I had stopped
altogether.

I followthe biking group
WolSack Hustle on TWitter
and saw a quote that rings
true for every'cyclist, espe-
cially those brave Ange-
lenos: "Every day I ride I
knowmaybe mylast."

Dont getmewrong..I
still climb the hills of Griffith

Park several times a week
and ride in other spots for
recreation on the weekends.
I'm just staying away from
theworkweekrushhour.

I can't count the number
ofpeople who have told me,
that theyused to commute
bybike untiltheywere
either (A) struckby a caror
(B) gotinsometerrible
accident by encountering a
giant pothole or running
into anopencardoor.

Nowthatl'mamongthe
two-thirds of commuters in
the citywho drive solo to
work, I enperience Los
Angeles differently from
before. Icancrankup
"Morning Becomes Eclec-
tic" on KCR$ roll the win-
dows down and let the warm
breeze dry my hair. I can sip
a coffee and arrive at work
clean - without having to
change out of sweaty bike
clothes.

AndwhfleI'minfavorof
morebike lanes inthe city,I
must confess I'm annoyed
whenl see traffic lanes
turned over to cyclists.
North Virgil Avenue in East
Hollywood recently lost half
its vehicle lanes, and now
my evening commute is flve
to 10 minutes slower.

Injust ovdr ayear,I've
become the opportunistic,
lane-hopping L.A. driver I
once joked about. Making it
through on a yellow light is
expected. Speeding 50 mph
on surface streets has be-
come the norm.I despise

sittingin traffic, so I take
shortcuts that I think are
mine alone- I callthemthe
"Bat Cave" routes.

That said, Ihope the
city's cyclists can gain a
critical mass and take the
roads back from the horde
ofcars. I may even recon-
sider my comrnuting deci-
sion.

I knowthis change of
heart will upset cycling
advocates and merely reaf-
firm what many motorists
here alreadyknowto be
true.

Afterthe fust column
ran last year, I received
emails from Midwesterners
lookingto move to the L.A.
area and wondering if they
could safely commute by
bike. Here's howl respond-
edto one - afterthe acei-
dent: "I would have toldyou
amonth ago that [biking]
was pretty safe, but the
reality is that danger is
always lurking - car doors,
distracted drivers, drunk
drivers, pedestrians, scoot-
ers ... it's just really con-
gested and the bike culture
hasn t totally caught onyet.
I wish I had better news, but
I hope this provides some
perspective."
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Ayear ago, Iwrote about
arriving in L.A. from the
Midwest and biking to work
despite initial concerns
about decrepit streets,
aggressive drivers and a
generalunease that the City
of Angels just wasn't all that
bikefriendly.

After a month in the city,
I decided to give thebike a
go andfound it satisffing.I
celebrated the quietjoys of
commutingonabike-the
sights, the smells, the ability
to o<plore the sprawlingcity
on my own terms. The five-
mile trip from Los Feliz to
downtown was invigorating
and a conversation starter
atthe ofiice.

The dreamlasted about
fourmonths.

In late April, I was biking
home iir the early evening,
wearing a yellow reflective
cycling vest. The recharge-
able lights on my bike, how-
ever, were dead. A black
Chevy S-10 pickup made a
quick right turn in front of
me near Sunset Junction,
and my world slowed down
andwentfuzzy.

I glanced offthe side of
the truck and fell hard on
my left side. When I opened
myeyes,Iwas onmyback
near the curb with my limbs
splayed outlike aturtle. A
small crowd gathered to
check on my well-being. My
left wrist had sustained a


